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Flying thousands of feet above
the Sierra Nevada in a plane equip-
ped with specialized imaging de-
vices, Elizabeth Carey has been
scanning themountainswith lasers
topreciselymap the snow.

The snow blanketing the Sierra
lies so deep that the mountain
range looks surprisingly swollen
and “puffy,” said Carey, who leads
the flights as part of a state-funded
program.

“The amount of water that we
have in the snowpack this year is
just mind-blowing,” she said. “It’s
just been extraordinary.”

By mapping the snowpack with
laser pulses and spectrometers,
Carey and her colleagues provide a
detailedpictureofoneof thebiggest
snow accumulations recorded in
the state. The flights are also col-
lecting data to estimate when and

CALIFORNIA’S snowpack is at more than 300% of average for this time of year. Above, rooftop workers inMammoth Lakes in April.
Patrick T. Fallon AFP/Getty Images

From skies, scientists map state’s
vast snowpack and flood threats

Researchers use aerial surveys to
make detailed picture of California’s
historic accumulation, data that will
help guide the management of dams

By Ian James | reporting from mammoth lakes [See Snowpack,A7]

T
he tattoos onJen
Cousins’ arms
speak to literacy
andhowbooks
can takeuson

trips across strangeand
extraordinaryuniverses: an
owl forwisdom, adrawing
fromthenovel “Wonder,”
multicoloredglasses from
HarryPotter anda saying
fromoneof her children:
“Theworld is onlywhat you
shape it tobe.”

But as anyHogwarts
wizardknows, andasCous-
ins, amotherwith adefiant
streak,wasquick todis-
cover,many forces are con-
spiring to shape theworld.

At a school boardmeet-
inghere twoyears ago, her
ideas clashedwith those of
conservativeparents anda
ProudBoysmemberwho
called for “GenderQueer,” a
graphicmemoir byMaia
Kobabeabout sexual iden-
tity, to bepulled from library
shelves.

“This is the 21st century.
Wedon’t banbooks, right?”
saidCousins, recalling that
daywhen school board
members “freakedout” over
thememoir’s depictions of
sexual acts that she said
were takenout of context.
“Itwas evenmorepersonal
tomebecausemychild,who
was12at the time, had just
comeout asnonbinary. I
gave them ‘GenderQueer’
after that so they could find
acceptanceandconfirma-
tionandknow theywerenot
alone.”

Cousins said shegrew
incensedat the encounter,
theway shedidwhen she
was10,watching the first
GulfWaronCNN.

“Wewere latchkeykids,”
she said. “Mymomworked
nights at adrugstore, and
I’d call her and say, ‘I can’t
believe thiswar is happen-
ing.We shouldn’t be there.
Stop it.’ ”

Themother of four is still
at the center of an inflamed
culturewar thathaspitted
teachers, librarians and
parents against conserva-
tiveparental rights groups
andpowerful politicians,
includingFloridaGov.Ron
DeSantis,whoarepressing
school boards to remove
hundredsof booksongen-
der identity, race, sex educa-
tionandLGBTQ+ issues.
Cousinswasback in front of
herOrangeCounty, Fla.,
school board lastmonth,
protesting against censor-
ship.

In 2022, a record1,269
demandsweremade to
forbidbooksandother
materials in schools and
libraries nationwide, ac-
cording to theAmerican
LibraryAssn., up from156 in
2020.But thebook-banning
opponents are gaining
momentum.
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Ban
books?
Not
without
a fight
In Florida, opponents
of censorship clash
with conservative
groups over what kids
should be reading.

By Jeffrey Fleishman
reporting from
orlando, fla.

[SeeBook bans,A6]

The cannabis dispensary
in a run-down shopping cen-
ter in coastal Los Angeles
County offers the standard
fare: pre-rolled joints, vape
pens, a wide range of edibles
and a selection of smoking
accessories.

But there’s one extra
class of items that distin-
guishes this storefront on

the county’s suburban
fringe. A glass case displays
“magic mushrooms” and a
variety of items containing
psilocybin, the compound
that provides said magic to
thosewhoconsume it.

A compound that is still
illegal statewide.

As the state Legislature
considers a bill to decrimi-
nalize several psychedelics
including psilocybin, some
L.A.-area businesses are

openlysellingthepotenthal-
lucinogen. Although canna-
bis is legal statewide, no
Southern Californiamunici-
pality or county has followed
the lead of Oakland, San
Francisco and Santa Cruz
by decriminalizing magic
mushrooms.

Yet there’s a thriving
market for the fungi and
other psychedelics in L.A.
Entrepreneurs have long

A VENDOR BAGS psilocybin mushrooms at an L.A. cannabis market. The state
Legislature is considering a bill to decriminalize psychedelics including psilocybin.

Richard Vogel Associated Press

Some pot outlets illegally
selling ‘magic mushrooms’

[SeeMushrooms,A7]

By Connor Sheets

OAKLAND — It’s after
noon on a recent Wednes-
day, and the kitchen and pa-
tio at ThredUp’s Oakland
headquarters arepacked.

Employees are eating
lunch and chatting around a
long table in the kitchen.
Smaller groups are clus-
tered outside and enjoying a
sunny spring day after
weeks of rain.

Butby1:40p.m., the com-
munal gathering areas are
silent.

People are quietly typing
back at their desks, walking
briskly tomeetings or holed
up in conference rooms on
video calls. As Nickelback’s
“Far Away” plays to a virtu-
ally empty kitchen, a few
peoplepop in for freesnacks,
but they grab what they
needandgo.Nochitchat.No
loungingaround.

Efficiency and timeman-
agementarekeywhenyou’re
ona four-dayworkschedule,
as the more than 250 corpo-
rate employees at ThredUp
are. The online secondhand
reseller is one of a small but

growing number of
companiesthathavebucked
thetraditional five-dayweek
in favor of what advocates
and participants say is
greaterwork-life balance.

Still, getting your work
done in four days can be
intense and stressful.
ThredUp employees said it
can be challenging to fit
everything in so they can
keep theirFridays free.Even
then, several said they do
still workabit onFriday.

But choosing to do so —
ornot— is ahugedifference.

“Most important is the
flexibility for me to decide,”
said Anton Naumenko, sen-
ior director of software engi-
neering.

He often works up to 10
hours a day during hiswork-
week, but Naumenko said
havingFridaysoffwaskey to
acclimatingto life intheU.S.,
after moving from Ukraine
last year.At first, he usedhis
Fridays to get paperwork
filed at various government
agencies; now, he takes his
two children to school, hikes
with his wife, does house-
keeping and gets groceries
to leaveweekendsstrictly for
family time.

“Idon’tseemyselfbackto
five-day working weeks,”
Naumenko said. “More spe-
cifically, my wife doesn’t see
this.”

Are you up for a
4-day workweek?
A shortened schedule
can be intense — and
rewarding. Some firms
are making a go of it.

By Samantha Masunaga

[SeeWorkweek,A9]

Title 42 ends, but
crossings drop
Officials say the number
ofmigrants entering
along southern border
plummeted over the
weekend. NATION, A5

Probe into FBI’s
conduct is over
Prosecutor blasts the
bureau’s Trump-Russia
inquiry but files no new
charges. NATION, A5

Scammers lean
into deepfakes
Cybersecurity experts
say the technology has
advanced to the point
where it can be used in
real time. BUSINESS, A8

L.A. Phil’s CEO
leaves for Boston
Chad Smith led the
orchestra through the
pandemic. CALENDAR, E1

Weather
Low clouds and fog.
L.A. Basin: 74/56.B6

BERLIN — It was a jok-
ing remark, but a telling one.

Standing alongside Ger-
manChancellorOlafScholz,
in the midst of a whirlwind
tour of Western European
capitals, Ukrainian Presi-
dent Volodymyr Zelensky
made note of Berlin’s role as
the second-largest supplier
of overall assistance to

Ukraine, surpassed only by
Washington.

“I think we’re going to
work on making Germany
supporter No. 1,” he said, as
Scholz smiled along with
him.

The seemingly light-
hearted exchange, during
Zelensky’s visit on Sunday
toGermany—one of a rapid
three-day succession of
stops that also took him to
Italy, toFranceand,onMon-

day, to Britain — belied a
sense of grim urgency as
Russia’s war on Ukraine en-
ters a potentially pivotal
phase.

Ukraine’s scramble for
weaponry and political sup-
port from its allies, a near-
constant quest since the
full-scale Russian invasion
of February 2022, is increas-
ingly shadowed by worries
over a heretofore unthink-
able scenario—one inwhich

the United States would no
longer beUkraine’s chief pa-
tron.

“It demonstrates, to
some extent, that there is
uncertainty in Europe over
the next U.S. election,” said
LianaFix, aEurope fellowat
theNewYork-basedCouncil
on Foreign Relations. “Eu-
rope wants to show that it
will continue to help even if
there is a change in U.S. pol-
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Trump’s run rattles Ukraine’s Europe allies
By Laura King

[SeeAnalysis,A4]


